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INERCIAL PRINTING

IEADS, CARDS,

CHECKS, DRAFTS,

ENVELOPES, LABELS,

ZEE=

CEIFTS & RECEIPT BOOKS,

ANDBILLS, DODGERS, &c.,

promptly, la tL; ntatmer, ;lad at the
very lo«yt prime

K AND PAMPHLET
PRINTING,

■mall ordtra, in as good style and at as
i• asany office In the.conntry.

ectfullyask • trial 1.; those desiring any
or I.ne, as

UAIIANTEE SATISFACTION,

let 4 Woi k and pronsptnesn In Ailing or
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LS MAIL PROMPTLY AT.
TENDED TO
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tit & SENTINEL

lIEaT ADVERTLSINQ 3IEDIti11
IN TMS COUNTY

OF ►L'BacitIBY.BS sampriass the busi.
• thecommauity. ;I 'circulates very ts-
unami the tanners; mid is road by all

has the largest sires:flatlets In Adams aad
aaUas.

1:1132
eßorp rjp

Bnlfiroore et. between Cburt-kous anclDianiond
Uettysburg, Pa.

TERM OF PUBLICATION
Tim STA.II AND SIL4TEN-EL ispublished-every Fri-

day morning. at $2.00 a year In advance; or 12.50
f not paid withintheOnr. Xifo fitfing dis-
continued until all ar.ges `are 'Ped;'-nnless at
the option of the publishers.

ADVERTISEMENTS are inserted at reasouablerates. A IlbeElLlyedjlMlO. IDll4e input:sons,
advertising by lbw quirt*, Liii pillar, eeytar.---i
Special notices will be inserted at special rates, tobe agreedupon.

The circulation of the lien AND SWITNEL
is onehall largerthanthatever attabied by'suaynewspaper in Adams county; and, as an adver•
tising medium, It CatinoVlA excelled. -1

VOL. LXX. NO. les-
ME

JOB WORK of all kinds will be promptly exeeu
ted and at fair rates. Hand-bills, Blanks, Cards
Pamphlets, Zke., to every variety and style, will berated at short notice. TERialCASH.-

NUOinttlO tardo.
BLACKSMITHIN KZ

AOHN WitIPTON,FA.SHION-
Iv ABLE BARBER, opposite the Eagle Hotel,Uglintyaburg Pa., wherehe carat alllimeeboronndreed3toattendto al I business In his lipe . Etehasalacanezaelleht resistant nd wit iniurecitation. Give him atoll.

Cook and Parlor Dr BEEIILER:
-

DRUG BOOK STORErgroftssional Garda, &r. B. G..\HOLLEBAU6II
fiAB ogetied a Blackanwitskihop na Waaidasto

. _

B. WOODS,
ATTORNEY AT LA )VRas resumed the Practice of La*, and willattend toany business in W. Cocos of Adams county.. ,Fcrthe present be can be consulted at his Store.)larch4, 1870—tt

,OYSTF.R SALOON ! s irEs, GAVTTNSBURG,
streot,"next 'loor to CLritztu'Op's Caipdater'
and la prepared to, do all kinds ofBLACKSMITH,'

M.- KRAUTS, AttorneY aIF • t,iw, Geftyaburk, Pa: Pollectione and all legalbuei a es* peamPalf 5t, ..1-404041.ae on Belikoore street, of tbe Court-bowieJuan

DRUGS,
IN4,a treawaable rato4,andkuvitesastqireot public ,f,0*.)i•:::14....0 . i:•-ti .,E L OF ALL ',HINDS MEDICINES,

_ PATEFNT MEDICINES,patronage
ORAMBEBABIING F?, OETIREIBURG. BOOKS,REPAIRING:of all kinds. diva ma acal

A linCONA IIG gY, Attorney .at• t. tr, 1.11,, landau!.greetufaUIHLUVIII Drugturn. Oia•u4erdbarg, street.

acct door N Eagle Hotel, The latest and mnfrit'apprOved st le STATIONERY,April 30,1889-U

wzinl .ttencion;iron co Sults Uollectionsand,t.:10 ueut dtt•ites. all legal business, and
. .3.. ency,, Itaels-pay, and Damagesf01..t. U. it ites.sli‘li rase proinptly.nd eft:lntent-ly ..ttonded.to.

.JEIZEMIAII CULP
GETrYSBURQ, PA.,

I.linouncea to hie friends that in addition to hiecONTEOTIONARY the has opened an Order Saloon.'where during the season he will keep tonstantly onhand

PERFUMERY,
TOILET ARTICLES,

• GOLD:PENS,P.M E -O.Y E B• 13,
.11 r.icra.kt. ,c4c.4.04110.,1i01cs Rums foraalea I tn.] other woltern Ratio.

Jat“, 18,188g.—tf
Undertaker & Paper-Aanger stc., &c.the beat the marketcan atforcli. with special aceiam*iodations for
lailreparod:oruratah uaayort notice noarouonable LAMAS AND GENTLENBN

k . A.TTORNEY ATii• •

J. COVELL,
t., tT, Wi ll,,roxip t Iy Attend tocoitectionundill.thor Bustraeseenti-uatedtobleeare. --

()lice ldtmreen falinestock and Dm:wand Meg-
, -'s • ,rei. I 'lt Imare Itreot,Gettyeburg,Pa.

tiny 29,1807.

SHEET4ON AND
HOLLOW ,-WARE.

term.

COFFINS OFALL STYLES.
AmirlaiTe use ca11:1ROJau;dlll4 1170,—tf • , Charahrsburg street, near Diamond

GETTYSBURG= BAKERY.•
!lesion keaoson hand a large nagortmentot WALLPAPER, which hegallant lowegangh rates, and ltd.-sited will tarnish hands to put iton Mawall. alirConntry Merchants supplied ar RETEHLER,ATTGR-4--- EA W, will promptly attend to eollec

• ..11..t1.,tharbudinesseiatraned to bin care.
41e 1 .1. its rtii:Lasico In thethreestory buildingp oat t : iurt llonse. f (kelt tyatiarg, May 29,1.867

nI.WILLS,V[D ATTORNEY
I.Y, ) lice at nierptidencelattiedotith-eaa

or .er ~filarttreSquare.
May 20.1.867.

DR. 11. S. HiTBER •

PLAIN, de FANCY SIGNPAINT-
EXECUTED TO ORDER.

MULE firm of*mirrort & Ziegler having been die.kg_ solved, the undersigned willeontinne theBakingnsi ens, in all i tit brienekes,at the old stied,
Corner qfSouth WaAkington and 1468g

Mid6ll4 streets, Gliyysburg, Pa.
♦lltlnds of

City wheledale
lab. 21, 1870—tt

WYork it re et-a few ,kpOtibant ofLothersaphurch
May 27,1865—tf oßecalitz

CAII.O.
11112,AD,

.DR. JAMES .CRESS
•

DRUGGIST
Store in Brand'sBuilding, Ballo. at.

LITTLESTOWN.
HAVING opened new DRUGifTOlll7and Sitedftes ifr qhe hest style, I offermydo* ofpare sad feta s to the (Mows elUtitbikrlnk and 'Weltyat the onset marketrate.,eoprieltig in patter

Drugs and AransilyMedicines, Pur
,Liiuorsfor MedicinalPurposes,

• Patent Medicines, ITorse
Powders,

Pure Sphurs, ay.. and Dye Biafra, Perfumery,Toilet Sof s and Nancy articles. A full assortmeet ofIhrnabok y of ellkinds,Cisars,TobssooaadBanff.
SAY/Aoreosileotralfagneticileap will wash withhard or *oft water, colder wars. Olathe' imbedwith tab Soap are made betustifilly white withoutpomp,or hissing. Theis the best Soap la use. Tryft. It Is warranted not to Warethe hands or fsbrie.JAII2B cruse.

ROBERT D. ARMOR,
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND

.J3ELL HANGER,

Coal and LumberBQLLE,
PREEZILS; *0

coattautlybaked and alwaysto be hadtresh,
With manyearsexperienceand every dhumeltiontopless*, hefr esh that he can promlas emistkotion Inencase*. 0rdrifsolid tod, and premptlyattended to.With manythanks for the patronage bestowed on.theoiddrm„ Iscontinuance le asked.

SALTZIN, NAWPORT.

t,rner nj Usambersbarg and Washington sfreei OF ALL KINDS
OPE6SITI COL: TATV3 SAUL/ 1102/CL

East Middle straat)444 :owe front thcCourt-house
•GETTP3BIIII9, PA.,

LL promptly attend to all or:dors la hl s Una. Wort don* the moat WA,.factory manner and at prices as low saran poadblybaafforded tomake a living.

♦prl9, 1869-I.l'
June 11 1369.—tt

DR. J. W. 0: O'NEAL
Has his Jilice at hiateaidance I a lialthpora

Crast,t .o 41 i ors ,nountheCOlnpilerOinee
iattrobargOday 29,1867.

OHN L. HILL, M. D.,. .
DENTIST

STEAM SAW MILL.
GAS PIPE

THE undersigned barin operationa ISTEAII RAWMILL, at the Smith Mountain, near Graeffen-burg SprftyKend is prepared to saw to orderbills of
WHITE OAR. PLI,E, =SMOCK,larnlshed, as well as Chandeliers, Brackets, DropLights Lc.. also WATER PIPE, Stops, Top and PratSpigots, and,lnshort, everything belonging to gisor

water. &tains.
n,unersburg street, nearly opposite th I _ •

Call' Examine Iorany kind of Timber &atrial, at the shortest moth*14dat low rates. He also manefactures -
V •SHINGLES} PAILIENGS, &e.Bells filing,and tarnished If desired. Locks of a

kinds repaired. [.Dee. 21/.1667,Sulu Hotel, L MBERr TYSBURG, PENS,A

41Qrilaving been in constant practice over 20 years,
patients can be asoaro.l ofrrbod work. IJali 9.—rl

NEW\,.I3USINESS:
Upholstering (V, Trimming

deliveredat aay point at the 'LOWEST Pang. 3per cent. TIM"deductedfor the cash payment*, orinterest writ be charged from the time of delivery ofLumber. Thankful for put favors, he would distr.icontluusisce for tho future.11R. J. E. BERKSTRESSER, Dent-
LI tit, taring located in Gettysburg, offers hie
erricee to the public. 011icein York street, nearly

opposite the globelan, where he willbe prepared to
sttend to toy ttse withintheproiltice ofthe Dentist
io {vd.:lll 1.1 vt,t. r (AI ar portlalseteofteethare

I ted to tell. Cerium reasonable .
July JO, Ioll9.—tf

WILLIAWE. CULP
All letters should be addressed to itm at 6raeffeuburg P.O. Adams county, Pa.

RESET lIILTZNBERGER.
C. H. BUEHLER'S

dD HLi 11%ttr Wearer'viiV= lpr

Covering Sofas, Chairs, Mat-
trasses, and Upholstering

ior in all its branches.

Oct.29, 18039.—tf

earptutto and eautradoro.
rM. C. Stallsmith & Son, Ware Rooms,DR.:H. W. LEFEYRE

Littlestov, Adams co., Pa.,
HA.M.A./ permanently located In that Oat's, tell

engagointab Kamm! practice of llaec:na an
Flurgery. Office In Lombard street,' near Bettimortreat. biog. 20,1869.4

Ile also manning his old ..basthess of TtiominsiBuggies, Carriages, kn., and solicits tra m. the' publictheirpatronage. Marosmoderate..T
Ge ttyttittyg,Pa., Dee.11..-11

COOPERING!

GATITSBURG, PA.,

Carpenters and Contractors
CORNER OF CARLD3LF. RAILROAD

177f,
6arriagto, ganztoo, ac. STOVES, TIN-WARE, SW,

S. G. GOOK..NEW. HARNESS SHOP.
• •f.rofiN—CULP

1NFORMSbl a friends and the pubuq amorally thathe be. rearmed the Harness-making Madness,aidopened a Stoop on Carlisle street, Oettobarg,
InathoPecaeager depot, where be will manufactureand keep on beat/ail kind. of

HARNESS,BRIDLES,
COLLARS,

WHIPS,
LASEIES,

aoLot
which will be sold at the lowest cult prices. Also,

TRITN-Kg of all - r.

REPAIRING and MENDING attended topromptly
Having been working at the badness for Stlyeare, /
can guaranty thebeat kind of work, all being mad*
under my own superintendence. Give mea call.

May 7, 1569.-0 JOHN GULP.

PETER CULP
Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Door

andWindowFratnes,Cor- fir • large imeartmeat of
Huttcommenced the TIN-WARE.COOPERING BUSINESS nice, Door &Window 00 manallactureo largely and awn thebast rastorialawarraiitsall hie spa, 'illgale as cheaply ae porple.Ia tact he allows sotto to madonna! him.Brackets, &ctitan lesbra/Wile at his roe/dance on the Kaamiaa;burg road, at ibis sad et Carlisle 'tract,. Gettysburg.,Pa. Thepublic oan always! have *ado to or airMails and styles of

.

AfEAT:T.E.W74.
• • CROVZ ACIFANDS.

•a . PIOII4IZ STANDS, - .44;
TUBS,

• .• • FLC OR BAirliZer;
.161 alsozniKufee tura 5 and 10gal. Kegs ,CiderBarrels.And all other kinds of Coopering. Itspalrinestenecheaply and with despatch. Give no a ctn.Ang.l3, 1849.4 f

prictsitlyob brat! rug 'matittiocturod to order o TinRoofing &Oponting
qttSV'hiATERIALS;

Pail upat abort notice. Job 'kirk dose quickly andvalL

'CQOK/NGJ. ST.OYES .
.tr 7 expedenced workmen,and at

of the bort potteries, intruded to bake and gineatlsktotton to miry resew* ; .among erbleh it thecelebrated P2llllBl/IrAMIA COOK • Mere thatcannotbe ematlled la baking' ora ls ahsspaert asburdeeds Who use them can teretty. Parttmlar atlas,tlon is called to data Mere, as Midst:Madly mei elthebeat Moves In the market. Also, the NOBLI COOK,the CONT. 15ISTAL, and manyother patterns 'Meet-Minnaamong the best in the market.

REASONABLE PRICES.D AVIA! IIIcORZARY JOHN F. McCILEABY

"Best always Cheapest."
TIIE Best and Cheapest,

MOUNT'S COMPOVND
•

, YOR THZ CURE OF

PIITRIDSORETHROAT,DTFLUENZA
103.Grdorspriunptlyattended to.
Jaa.lssll69.—tl Copper, Brass, Iron and

Tin-wareSADDLES,
or 'tinyother Indanunattiribrinwardifseass of theThroati,f not of too lung standing. Atso,SCABLICT789811. This medicinehas beentriedtn

GEO—C. CASHMAN,
GETTYSBURG, PA:,

Carpenter and Contractor,
RESPECTFULLY informs the

',rtite that he has removed Wilier new Shop on
Strattonstreetbetween York and Railroad etresta
and Isprepared to take contracts for putting up and'
repairing Builaldge, at as reasonable rate any
builder in Gettyabnrg—allwork guaranteed tcbe o
beaequality. llehopeaby strict attention to bust-
tiessto alerltpub Hewronege. 0 lye my *call.

April :.:1869.-tf

COLLARSBRIDLES and,HARNESS of alt.kinde,in the Count
THOUSANDS OF CASES,

Is milers variety, Ootrainintilm, Smoothing 'rasa,Coal Buckets and Shovels, tr and table Spoon;Halves and Yorks, and many other articles In theHardware lino—ln tact almost ornery article, seededIts kitchen nee.
*JrHousekeepere and others will fad it to thou.internist to Mu or him, 114ha la detionnised to own.taro his we ll-earned reputation braampoule Mtbkdealing. Rah. isTa-44.

are alwaye_lo be found at the old and well known
-„ atand,Baltimosest.,-oppoeltethePresbyterian Church(IifeCREARYIS.)

Our Riding and Wagon Saddles,are the most substantially built and neatest.Our Harness, (plain and silver mount-ed,)are complete in every respectand warranted to beof the very bestmaterlal and workmanship.
Our upper lesither Draft Collars,
CAS NOT Di sun. They are the best FITTING and'most durable.
Our. Heavy Dra-ft Harness,
&re made to order, as cheap sethey can be madeany-where and in the atoetenbatantial manner,
Ridinßiding Bridles, Whips, Lashes, Draft
Names, g an everything in the lin droneUtteror ateaper.
Our prices
havebeenaseuern to thelowestli ring standard.A liberal pereeatagefore nab ,ofal lbilleanionatingtos6 or more.

We work nothing bit the best of stock tad willwarrant eyeryarticle turnedoattobein erarprespectas represented.
Thankfulforpastfavors welnri to attention to oarp t stock.
es.filveno a call andexamlne Parcae Aar nueirer.Jan.29.1868.-tt D. MoOILILABY A SON.

si differentparts of the country, and has never
been known total] If taken in time and accordingtedirectlons. It is warranted to cure. Givens trialand lx,rillspeakfor itself. Every householdshouldprovide themselves with a box of this medicine andImpepit on hands. Th ecures that lthas effectedaretrulymarvelous.

113.Preparedand sold by Iee.AILYouNTA oo.,Getyobarg, Pa., or by their authorized 'agents. Yoel at nearly all theStorasin Adams county.
Ma y29,1.867.—tf ISRAEL YOUNT I 00.

WM CHRITZMAN,
- GETTYBBUBO, PA.,
Carpenter and Contractor,

&my new Shop •

On Washington street, between kiddie
• emu Ohambresburg streets,

and Introduced -Steam Power, I am prepared to
•

forWith all kliide of work for building purposes;albsbeat alderal,and es neatly andoheaply salt can bedoneatatrOther establishment In the county. Pk-perlanced Hands always In readiness andwork ex-ecuted withpremphiesaandillapateh.Sly-Orders !oral' kinds oferaekats,Sctoila;lfould•logs, de., prom; tly filled and on.easonable terms.Ahrinijohildti

cARRILDE-MALKEND RESUMED.
heirarbehagover,theunderslgnodhaveceinmed

OARRIkGE-MAYIBOBUBLNESS, FURNITURE.
D.e:StIEAFFER - •

PETEI/880114, (Y. 8.,) :

liprepared tooffer:tothe Pnblic,anything in his
aseheap as ea be had in th county.

9311..Purchasers will do well tocall and examine
nix stock belt ,bitiihgalsewhere.

YU- R'N T. I R,E• " 'i
imide boarder Repalringdone neat cheapand withtenatrh. .Jan.l2, 1868.41

.at thetrefdstaud,iu last Middle street, Gettysburg
ishere they areagain prepared to put up work in the
issostisalasuable,eubstautial,and superior maser
ot let of new And 'woad-bend •

t' gitchttiug..Q AsaLta .11nMenlig,k0..

on hand, wiiieh therWill dispose of itthe 'Owen
prloesoutdall order' will be supplied es promptly
dad satisfactorily's posidale.

dosewithitliOaSehoatetetnapest rates.
A LargOtt ofpOW endpleiEtARNEEIS onhaadlo

sale.
Thankihdar th• Mani patronage handcar* ow

Doped by tipsa, ttbeysolleitand will endeavor to dc ,
&woe alaritelheWsfa that:tare.

DA2I/4.11 a useisa.

.41 EA T-M ARK T

NE„W 'P 11.41L.1
0404-48. iTovn2 THADimpi 4:113 .00„

gA into yartneisliti tit. twit.bnuncmouse 04 trill carry At on in all Itshae. All daef -

Fr4h Meat Every
.

Beef everyTgetday and fletterday morning. Smallmeats 'weary Wednesday, Thuradafundtrt&ymone,
, ritet stand itGeo.V.Stverer's Fealdence onehare-hamburg street, second Iktmars.

tr. T0V.2111 *.W
That, batiot hitstock for sale trill And it totheirintration'eall er idtfresattraitter Mini,"

- 131/1,1.40;11189—ff•• '
-

W

Buggies and Carriages.
R E M-0 V A L .

--"CABBAGE SEED
T HATE grownamt will mud by mail the Seed of the2.."ibilowing vat Wien of CABBAGE:"STORM jussommadi rismaztataa rwistsadtwat:variety.I have succeeded in mining this varlet'',te +weigh from 15 to 22 pounds. Under favorable ch,cumetancet everyplant will head.

Mammoth Drumhead
quality with the Stone mason. Under highculture heads attain to the weight of tO lbs.The Seedis put up to packages and sent to anyad-drum} on thereceipt of 50 cts. for one package or 85ete.lbrboth varieties.

:alrectione foynoceesfultet:tern accompEfeel Pliellitl• %Aft theiztv •skied We e ibi
- nrilesailttyeburgv, ,

Aidrusa SOLORIOR WOW .angler, „A‘apas on. Pa.Oct. B.—tf

Tneulersigned.has removed his Cavelege-malt
J. logahoy to Ito oallood of Middlestraart; Getty*.

burg, Pa, whereha willcoatinaa tobuild all Muds of
work in hislltie,'Thei
CARRIAGES; TROTTINga• PAZ:Z-

-INO-7'O.P BUGGIES, JAGGER
• ' WAGONS,. dia,-AC.

.

nil wails ices pet up-04(1W • ma torts! and by,
the best of easchaulcs, and cannot fall to give sans-
/action. Hispricesare always reasonable. He soli&
its ordaYa, qoaAdont-hat he can please.

asp/mare promptly done,at modereterates. -

behind?'

east Ahddie -Street Market
7a.

,

redl/11141,1,1MthiMaii AFIN;Ik, Tolifo"Nrs44/1.6P1.
Agit ievairmmg.".-Ximetqrester.iihatibta,
Wl*
1,1111.41) sliver444'4aI.l4ll44;monklug.-4.160

. easiuGxfs.9oD9Ba.
10314/8,i80.2-ta • le •

'W. N. 0 ILLAGNitIV.
July 1.1368.7.1 y .

gift aud girt Nuourautt.
ADAMB .00IFNTY:

ouTuA4. cutE INSURANCE 0031P.&N.:*
mooltroa.vrzo, Kowa 18, 1831.

oriroass,

yresidaatialtratto. - -SlootPraidiait,==aaftatildiceli: -

Aastatary —D. A.Boabler
?rhaars
lizacuthatOomaattior—Boborißiceurdy,Ef.A.Plo

ait, Jacob Vag.
_

masagars.--Georg PI wopc,D. A .13colder, 11.11(cOur
y,B. It.guusll, 1.0 Pah ne•tock, Go ttymbarg; Jacob
Cog, ittrabillointsitip';lltederkVilitekrithlllll
R. A.Plekiivatrebeht-Abdistinstte,Weemox
Wm. Rom White, Liberty; U.4l.peters."„so,
Y.411.)

4 T- - - _ itf 1 ,

$, .y 4
k;1..

.atd*Are''altglieGil——dues )
The indliairibanbbsus -Jinst rotund from the citiesithan immense supply of HARDWAditIi- etideilpatiothtehsbaxass,allering at Iliiiir old etellillialtim° Villir/,114!"iii ttir° 1: 1"u.li

--
•MBM.

selsoaps4yl,l4salts4 it& oPora,4o,°
asunty MAOVain fit dim:alai&'Sing
hsn mrairricWittek Mt period has sigatliff die •
•umant,batagpsidioraaabyAradarl gtbatperled
amounting tooversls,ooo. Anywool desishig
arum/man apply to ottbot. of Om toasogors.

”

_

'''''EW-EURNITURE
,

A.sumiii.ii.simetiviatamat,.

ita "iiiiir.7 4
• 64:tiseCiaP ilareleii"brcalliai 1,V the

1 .

r• of On. A. WAAinis A C1 yter ) PROPiklinkl.
ArTheZoottlr•Comalttaeswots lit the Otto

0 ,napeas, ea the taut Wsdainisyln every. swath
fp'elook, P. 14 Pim 111.1154.4
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GETTYSBURG, PA., fTIDAY, MARCH 1L 1870.
Itto 'taint! Attila

*VAIN; OF suproHEsa,

Row softly on the brithied heart
A. word ofkindness Tails.

And lo the dry and parched soul
The moistening 'tear-drop calls!

Oh, if they knew whO walked the earth
'Mid sorrow, griefand pain,

The power a word of kindness hath,
'Twere paradise again.

I \CONE itIETURNPI
The following compilation from decisions

of the Internal Revenue Laws, affecting
Incomes, was prepared by William E. Bar-
ber, Aitsessor of the 7th District, for the Information of. his deputies. We publish
them for the information ofour readers who
have Incomes to be assessed.

WHAT MUST RE RETURNED.
Income, Intereet, and Profit from all

Sources, for the Yea• ending Deeein-bet' Iet, 1869.
The weakest and the poorest may

The simple pittance give,
And bid delight to withered hearts

Return again and live.
Oh, what is life if love be lost?

Ifman's anldnd-to man,—
Or, wiuit thatteaven that waits beyond

This brief and mortal span ?

I.—hicome
Of Citizens of the United States, resident

or non-resident. Of Foreigners residing in
this Country. Of Husband, of Wife, of
Minor Child, or Children.

1. From Annuities, notirithstandlue the
Legacy or Succession tax may have been
paid. •

As sumittpon 11th tranquil six
In Mimic : glory shine,

bo winds of kindness In th heart
Reflect the source diviD

Ob, Uteri be kind, whoe'er .hou art
That breathest mortal

And Itelan brighten all thy life,
And stieeten even death.

AN EXOCLUAIRDETLSONOVLAKTOOT,01' TIIE lIIATTLZ OW MICK.OBtAIUGA.
A gentleman who witnessed the play ofEnoch Arden at Deßar's Opera House, St.Lords, relates a circumstance very similarIn its details to the sad story of the cuta-

way sailor. We five the statement in hisown words ; "That play recalls to my mind
a circumstance that :happened in my ownexperience. Qservant in my regiment
was wounded at Chiekamauga, and was re-ported dead. He was seen to fall in theheat of the engagement, and our linesbeingpushed back, the body was not discovereduntil next day. When the poor fellow wasfound, he was so mutilated by being tramp-
ed on by the cavalry, that his face could
not be recognized. A comrade, however,found in his breast pocket a miniature ofhis wife, and sent It to her, withan accountof his death. It turned out that the; bodywas not that of Torn C--, but a sergeantof another company. Tom, desperatelywounded, fell into the hands of the enemy,
and was sent to Andersonvllle, where therebel surgeon cat off one of his arms andone of his legs, and in spite of his bad fare,
be recovered In due time. I never knew
why they kept Tom so long in prison, ex-
cept it was for/the purpose of exchanging
himfor a Bond man.

"When poor Tom returned to his home
in Pennsylvania, he was a mere wreck ofhis formerself, and nobody in the village
knew him His wife bad removed to Illi-
nois with herparents more than a year pre-
viously. Without making himself known
to soy of his old acquaintances in tie vil-
lage, Tom started for Illinois to huntfor hiswife. Whenbe bad arrived In the neigh.
borhood where she was living, he learnedthe was married to anoldfriend of his, whohad followed her from Pennsylvania. Hisfirst impulse was to make himself known
to her and claimher as his own ; but whenbe saw the snug cabin in which she wasliving, and heard how kindly she was treat-ed by her husband, he changed his mind.`Suppose I go and elafm -lime NM tohimself; 'how can I luppert her? Whatcan I do for her, with only oats arm and one
leg, and a body weakened by months of
suffering' at Andersonville f No; she ishappy and contented, and thinks me dead,
and I will not destroy her happiness andbecome a burden to her.'

"Tom acted upon this resolution, andworked his way to New York, where hesetup a small-business as a curb-stone mer-chant, selling nuts, and cakes, and soda
water, and getting alongprosperously. He
soon made money enough to buy him an
artificial leg, and after a while he got a
patent arm made, and to see him walking
along the street, you would not suppose
that he was but little more than half aman.
He was a good business man, and in thecourseof a year enlarged his stock in tradeand opened' a regular retail vooery.. He
made money fast, and became a prosperous
merchant respected by all who knew him.

"In his prosperity he never forgot his
wife, and always cherished hope that shewould be restored to him.. He was a rega--1 ler subscriber to the village paper published
it the town near which his wife lived, andread it with great igemit. Otte di,he saw
in this'paper-the aimounotimmitof the destiof the man who hid married his wife. He
lost no time in starting for Illinois. Haforuid his wife in. deep mourning for her latehusband; and sliehad added another infan-
tile link to the "family circle. TOW 'madehimself imam to her, and was rejoiced tofind that shekill loved him as fon* asever: It was 11000347 before' he couldconviiine her thit he was a ghost 'returnedlimnthe other 'world. In order to make
'things BIM) tie parson was' Called in, andTom andtitswilt weremarried over again.They went to New York, where they are
still living, ashappy s couple as you willend Gotham. They in • brown

2. From Legacies, from the time they
have been paid to Legatees, by Executors,
Guardians, or other Trustees.

8. Of Decedents, Lunatics, Habitual
Drunkards, Ceetui que Trust, front Janu-
ary I, 1869, to the date of death of the De-
cedent, or the appointment of Committee,
or Trustees.

4. From Estates in charge of Executors,
Administrators, Guardians, Committees of
Lunatics and Habitual Drunkards, and
Trustees, from the date of appointment to
December 31, 1869; this includes accumu-lated interest.

5. Members of the same family havingseparate incomes may return them sepa-
rately.

If s Minor Child is La the service of the

stone honk sad the _family. wI I saw
them, werepreening to add aeotitax little
link IAMa circle, Of coarse tier do set

Government, receiving a salary, the Par-
ent should return*so much of the salary of
the child as is exempt from tax.

tell erehybody_ahout their ihuily •mutton
butyou can rely upon this story u strictly
retie; tiding isMintbetker thiathigof Zona AWNS, and I think Adesoilyeabi

I.—lnterest
1. prom Mortgages, Judgments, Bonds

and Promissory Notes.
2. From Capital andDeposits.
3. From United States Bonds or other

Securities.

db a gootthlog U wouhidepartfronsvendon of Tennyson, end in the lealimiergP Raylatsuid up in his own•ttiili-.<o.`

4. From Bonds of the Union Pacific,
Central Pacific, and other Railroad Com-panies,

oidentkrt of connoe—make-poorri,odc step.
in pnd enjoy, the wifeandtint forgone left,

5. Dividends and Coupons rn Bonds and
Stock of Incorporated Companies, although
the tax may• have been withheld by the
treasure_nk thereof.

6: Market value of Scrip Dividends.
7. Interest good aad collectable, whether

collected or not. •

3.—Profits

• •

"WbalStboat= the picture of Toserjettedlalhepoeket of the desd roldleir
, 401401 begot- :Tom.that, •To. esys,w,itetratiwee 'woueded sateMlA:upon theWeld-spraggist,rase itiongpsadluietopped

43 10110641.103 stosidbleed tof.deitb,
he 'gave Llakpisivre totheitearzieri,with s :

1. From any Badness, Trade, Profession
or Occupation.

2. From Sales of Real Estate, or portion
thereof, purchased since December 3lst,
1866, including underlying coal, iron or
other ore.

3. From Contracts of Lease to minecoal,
iron or other ore, or from salsa of the same
when brought to the surface.

4. From Sales of Leases, for Years or forLife.
5. From Farming Operations, viz : Live

*tack sold, Agricultural Products sold.—

:mama for Woks/Ks; the , retesl_ eesebrit#4 'WV 8 9067 &hers, :fel MotAte

(For Details, see Form 241.) Sales of
Timber Standing.

G. Fees of Physicians and Lawyers, ac-
tually reoeived, or due to the business of
the year, according to the practice of re-
turning them in former years.

7. Inventories of Stock taken by Manu-
facturers and Dealers, should be; rated at
cost value, or market value, according to
the practice of making returns in former
years.

gniiiggler, with the picture of Tom'swin
befsemi.ed carded Tom Apftto,Andatv

intik.: Um maw" kar the picturettle.'
ing folmd amteseting eterybo4y-torbsilevro

8. Marriage Fees and gifts from members
of congregation, when in the nature of
compensation for services.

9. Government Solstice.
10. The 4TOBII amount received for an In-

vention, during the year, less the expenses
actually incurred in perkcting it, or pro-
curing arPatent Right.

11. Shares in gains and pronto of all
companies, partnership, or incorporated,
whether such gains have been divided or

Mktgwits ecenethlnic i'ttarieckty ear-imtic in the recentALregli.pLe
'irbeme4te•Sbotit'be tom gel* ttrfOzterx•YlkiPsiefilhathltr IlPdearer,"liiathinsnatedangiatatild, "tionV 'paean.,

12. Rents Including Ground Rents.
13. The value of a Building, erected by

Lessee, the title to which impledi.t.ty Yeatsin the Lessor, subject to the use of the Les-
see during the term, should be returned by
*the Lessor, as Rent.

14. Landlord's Share of produce of land
leased on the Shares, should be returned as
Rent, by the Lessor.

15. Recovered debt of a former year,
considered lost.

MM 18 NOT TAXABLY INOOLIZ.
1. Gilts of money, when not in the na-

ture of compensation for services.
2. Amounts received on Lite Insurance
8. Damages- for injuries to person, or.

proPertr
4.-Promissory Notes, Book Accounts,&c., from which nothing hisbeen received,which are only of a nominal value, and not

converted into money.
• DIVITOTIONS LLLOWZD.

I. Exempt by-Law—slooo. Only onededuction of $lOOO isallowed from incomesof Husband and Wife, or of Parents and
minor children.
If members ofs family return separate

incomes, iratable proportion of the $lOOO
is to be deducted 'tom each. •

t. Nadonal,State,County,Borough, Road,
School orether Taxes, actually paid within
the year. ,LRgacy , and, fitrmesalon, apd
.rollateral Inheritance taxes, are to be de-
ductedfiomtthe income derived from these
sources only, not from other incase. .

43. Losses incurred during the year, ifnot
itlready dedncled in ascertaining profits,
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Surveyilg--Convey-ancing.
•

S. WITHEROW,
FAIRF/RLD, Pa.,

Tenden his seribur to the pablio u •

PRA_CTICAL SURVEYOR,
and is preitarrod to surrey/arm, LOU, £O4 on rear
salabletaross. 'flaying taken out a Glonseyankees
Ldintitsi,jt•WWVlOUSSltdBo,97•9B4lnl-.
DIRNDLBONDS, 1t144/48__,WNS 1144,1.11A1E d1V1-- TIOLIS GIPA.BARIAMIT, Orall

AT SALES, to.
Having had considerable experience iniblallne,he
hopes to receive a liberal ebaxe of patronage. Baal.
see promptly attended to ands barges reasonable.—
PostOfilceaddress, Palrft el d, Adams co. ,Pa.

Jan. 1,1869.-4
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Drugs & Family Medicines
PATENT MEDICINES,
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/Ll= AT ItIIDUCIND NATZS.

Forney's Horse Powders
as beat,andcheeped for Horsu, C eine and Swine.
OtherHerta Powders id approved Liam

H ÜBE It ' S
Balthttore Street, Gettysburg, Penn'a.

Jono 11, lag. c•tt

DR. R. HORNER
hal reamed the

Piactice of Medicine.
0•.... b.

DRUG STORE,
zs CIIAMBEESSIIEG BT., GETTYIIIII3O.

Mao, Dealer Is

PUHA DEMOS,
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SPICES
NAMING SODA,

DEM 1111/111,
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/wawa mummer.
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.; A 13:17EMYR,
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WHOLE NO. 3604.

principal is invested in business, only so
much of amount paid as Is not in excess of
the interest received, or falling due, can be
deducted from Income.

14. Government Salaries, from which taxhas been deducted.
Ir.. Amount of Coupons, or Dividendsfrom which tax has been withheld by Cor-

,

ponulons.
16. Compulsory Assessments for grading

or paying, Imposed by Municipal Corpora-
tions.

DEDUCTIONS ♦LLOWZD TO TARSIERS
I. Exempt by Law, $lOOO.
2. Produce consumed in the family.
3. Money paid for productive labor.
4. The price of PerilMaus applied dur-ing the year, except such u are produced

on the farm.
5. Cost of Seed used for sewing, or plant-

ing, where seed is actually bought.
C. Repairs of Implements and Tools.
7. Purchase money of Lire Stock Sold.8. Peed bought for Stock. •
S. Sian Rent. .

10. Freight on Produce sent to market11. Fare to market.,
12. Purchase money of animals halt byRobbery or Death, (except such as areraised by the owner.)
13. Necessary Repaint to BuildingsFences, &c.
14. Interest on Ineumbrances.
15. Expenses of cultivating land leasedon the Shares, are deductible by the Ten-ant.

DiDUOTIONII NOT ALLOWED
1. Losses from Depreciated Stock still onhand. (They must have been sold, andthe lossrealized.)
2. Loewe by Gifts of Money, or otherProperty.
3. Losses of Capital, by Robbery.

Losses la Security. Mika the money
is not recoverable from the Principal.

.Rent.
5. Rental Value of Property owned bythe Tax-payer.
0. Proportion paid for the Furniture of afurnished room.
7. Rent of Room of Boarders in Board-ing Houses, and Hotels, unless there is a

contract for the the specific rent of room, asa place of resedence.
8. Interest on a Mortgage on house oc-cupied as a residence of the tax-payer, is

not deductible, as Rent, unless income isderived from the rental of any portion ofsuch house, in which cue a proportionatededuction of interest Is allowed.
9. A Tenant who sub lets, cannot deductmore Rent than the excess ofhis Paymentsover his Receipts.

insuranoe
10. Insurance on Homestead qrTax-pay-
11. Insurance on Rental Place of Busi-ness, ifpaid by Tenant.
12. Life Insurance premiums.
13. Interest notobligatory to be paid.
14. Medical A Ustrul•nce, Store Bills,Rotel Bills, or other expenses of living.

.15. Income used in the Payment ofDebts.
16. Labor, or personal expenses of In-

ventor In procuring Patent Right, or per-fecting Invention.
17. Expenditures for Recreation or Orna-

menting Grounds.
18. "Betterments," made to Increase thevalue of a building, Kt to preserve it frominjury alone.
19. Amount paid for "Good Will," of abusiness.
20. Bonus paid by Incoming Partner, oninterest in business.
21. Corporations withholding tax hemCoupons or Dividends, not entitled to de-duct it as expenses of business.
22. Farmers are not allowed deductionsfor
1. Wages of Domestics, employed exclu-sively in house work. If engaged a por-tion of their time upon articles for sale a

proportionate amount of wages may be de-ducted.
2. Money paid for Labor upon articles

consumed In the farmer's llunlly.
8. Value of services rendered by minorchildren.
4. Expenses for Ditching and cleaning

new land.
5. Fertilizers produced on the ihrm.
G. New Machinery, Implements, orTook
7. New Buildings, or Fences.
8. Losses of animals raised by theowner.S. Hotel Bills, or other expenses of Hy

Big.

N•BBY A • "MmanamtAxim"—Whim'torn from mypeaceful home to ate oar:friends ay the south I bed a wife wksh I'loved. Life was a peaceful strew, and wefloated eahnly eking. She took in washin,
and I talkedpoliticks at a neighlwrln gro-cery, Investin theproceeds- of Isertabor in
the sustenance at the bar. WhenI return-
ed watt met me? The killia uv men out-
vrright was not the mast hatizendin in-
cident, of that fraticidie struggle. It 'wuz
the aeverin uv domestic abate and the
separation nv families. When I returned
IIns coldly met. Loolser Jane was wash. .
in as yoosnal, only harder than ever, and I
notist the children bed new frocks and
shoes. The Ant afternoon I woe at home
I askt her in my old familyer way for a dol-
lar and a halfr eslvrantedtoindown thestreet.

"That's.played," the remarkt.
"Hevu't you got it," I eat.
"I hey," she replied, "and I, propose to

keep it. I hey diskivered within ,since
yoo've bin gone. I hey ibund icaenuff
to support myself and the children, waahin
at a dollar a dozen, but add to that a hulkla
man, witha nose like yoora, awileabarder
than I keer. This house is mine—you kin-
vacate." ,

And she calmly rung out a skin ez the
wet she sed,wuz a common place remark,
iustead of a pnAtikel devorce.

I left her. A fiendish abash-I/Lit he.l put
this Idekinto her lied, and she hedactid to
IL Since that time I hev wended my way
alone, subalstin by chance. Abllsholsos
owes me tlw, Ulcer I ought to hey, hedoutu►
wet that woniailer, earned since that cruel

wat a. tearful•,debt to pay.

unliTtnitAXin Alabama, in exerting
himself-one dayfelt a=Weipain, andfear-
ing hia IZOnalinaChioery had been thrown
out of gear,. sent for a negro on his planta-
tion, who made some pretensions to medical
'4lll, to prescribe for him, The negro hay-
Ing,investigited the came, prepared and &d-
-ual:attend a.dade to his patient with the
utmost confidence Ofa speedy cure. No
relief being experienced, however, the gen-
tleman sent for a physician, who, on *nil"
tug, inquired of the negro what medicinebe bad given-ids master. Bob promptly
responded, "Rosin and alum, sir."—"What
did you give them for ?" continued the
doctor. "Why," m eplied Bob, "de alum.
"draw tie parts togodder, and de rosin to
iodder 'eV." The pedant eventually
covered.

.1114,"said ono &prattle° toanother,
"oktboa; Is *Utter luau to work for thaw

your oltf man.' MT WO
VIA shop Intertiriogwithithi own Wile*"

41171 r COILIEOS SCUOOIB A:5 r• rit"pqrprt lAAFFIt.
"It matters not how waned ,ntly

' the sebool-houses we build, or lion many
and competent thetettchers we employ ; it
molten; not bow many of the appliances
furnish, or what the means used; the grit
cral education Of the rising and future
eration is impossible in conueetion whit a
legalized liquor traffic.. All Itotliof thatglory and blessing to our race Mutt beabandoned, if that curse is to rejnain.--

, Surely our school laws and license laws do
not look well on the same itatute book.—

' They do not harmonize, and one or theother should be repealed. At present weare pulling down with one band what we
are trying to build up with the other.—
Why should.we Incur the trouble and expence of educating our children if they are
to be nude sots in dens authorized by gov-
ernment ? Not less than half a million orthe male pupils ofour district schools willbecome human wrecks in the comae of the
next ten years, if the license laws of the
several States are not abolished. The nc.
cessity of total abstinence as a rule of lifeshould-be inculcated in every school,u It isof more conseqoerice to the future welfareof each pupil than any one or all of thebranches now taught. It Is also thespecialduty of State and County Superintendents,
together with all teachers, male and female,to protest earnestly against that which Is
constantly antwerting their best eudeavort '—Da. Smola Sranmas.

A SCENE IN TUE HOUSE
The .Nerabeee Broshheg up their

Neelphare Knowledge. •

Thero was. an interesting scene in theHouse of Representatives at Washingtonon Monday, when General Butler's disabil-ity bill came op. The debate extended to
the question of general amnesty. Benja-min was in a mellow and genialmood, andwas extremely liberal in allowing every-
body who wanted to speak an opportunity.Among those who took advantage of But-
ler's kindness was Judge Woodward, ofPennsylvania, who immediately gave uphis right to "Shoo Fly" Cox, late "Sun-beam" and "Sunset." Cox appeared in anew role. He read from-the 156th Psalmabout the return of the children of Israelfrom Babylonlaa bondage and how the peo-ple rejoiced thereat. But reading thePsalm, which, a correspondent says, was
executed inastyle ofpulpit elocution whichwould be no discredit to the Most fashiona-ble clergeman in New York, did not fullysatisfy Mr. Cox. He followed itwith read-
ing from the famous commentaryof Bishop
Clark on the Psalms, after the fashion ofthe old fashioned Presbyterian preacher.Mackenzie, of Virginia, followed Cox inthe same vein. He advised the Congress-ional congregation toread the twelfthchap-
ter of Si. Paul's Epistle to the Romans.Several members called out to know whatthatchapter was about, but Mackenzie wasIn such a fever of religious enthusiasm and

eloquence that be did not seem to hear. Itwas very evident that the House was fast
approaching a frame of mind moat favora-ble for a revival. Members began to brushup their recollections alkalosis*, especial-ly thoseportions that relate to forgiveness
and revenge. Honort. JohnCovode, gettinghis hand in, tried to offset Cox's quotations
from the Psalms and Itackenzier's reference
to the New Testament with the story ofKing Benhadad, of Syria, and King Ahab,of Israel. Covode told the story back endforemost, to the amusement of the wholehouse. At one time fie had Beniutded
slaughtering Ahab and al another Ahabwas getting the best of Benhaded. The
whole sermon was very much mixed.Sempronions H. Boyd, a sickly looking
fellow from Missouri, followed Covode,with the evident intention of throwing oilupon the troubled waters which Covode
stirred up. Nobody conld ascertain his
text, but the sermon was read from mann-.script in the truer Oterie./ style, and lastedjust one minute. Mr! Boyd afterward re-ceived the congratulations of his friends.Mr. Porter, of Virginia, who It better.known as Ben. Bullies "ball and chain
member," made his maiden speech against
the bill, inveighing at great length against
rebels generally, and Virginia rebels In par-
ticular, forgetting that General Butler hadonce condemned him to wear a ball and
chain an account of disloyalty. The resultof theentire debate, Scriptural dissertations,
sermons on charity and all, was that But-
ler's bill went through.

Tinto Norsa.—Some years ago therewas a clergyman in a town in Mas-
sachusetts, whom we may call Rev. Mr.Cogswell, who had an old and favorite ser-
vant named Coffee. As was often the case,Cuffee bad as mob liberty to do as hepleased as any body in the house; end he
probably entertained a highrespect for him-self. Oa the Sabbath, he might have beenseen in the minister's pew, looking aroundwith a grand sir, and, so far as appearance
indicated, profiting quite as mush by his
master's preaching as many others about
him. Cuffee noticed, one Sunday morn-
ing, that several gentlemen were taking
notes of the sermon, and he determined to
do thesame thing. So, In the afternoon,
he brought a sheet of paper, pen and Ink.—
The minister happening to look down into
his pew, could hardly maintain his gravity,
as he saw the negro "spread oat" to his
Mak, with one side (gbh% face nearly touch-
ing his paper, and his tongue thrust out ofhis mouth. Cuffee kept at his notes, holv-/Nei; until the sermon was concluded,•knowing nothingand caring as little about
the wonderment of his master. When the
minister reached home, he sent for Coffee
to come into his study.

"Well, Coffee," said he, "what were you
doing In meeting this afternoon Y•
• "Doing, maws? Taking notes!" was
his reply.

"You taking notea.7",exclitheed the maq-

"Sartln, massa ; all the gentlemen fah(
notes."

"WeD, then, let me see them," said Mr
Cogswell.

Coffee thereupon prutineed his r heel ofpaper; and his master band it scrawled ail
over with all sorts ut maths and lines, itsthough a dozen spiders, dipped to.ink, 11141
marched. over It. •

"Why, this la all, nauteake." wad the
&abaci., u ha looked at tbe ••u•'Ws.'

"Well, muse," Ceitee replied. "I; thought
the time you were preachhig.".

ENVZLOPICS. —About forty yettra ago thererived in Briobtoe a beasuta stationer'
of the name of S. $. Brewer; and be nse,l
to place in his shop window piles of paper,
beginning at the largeseup w the sensible&16 mo ; but to 4nlett ert the pile *put
cards sou to bring them up stk.& pnint...
Ladies used to go inand ask for tttgt,‘,4'l4l‘little paper," which ihdeced him no9* .114_pet in mall sizes. Then name Alte 411.unity of theplace of address ; and Lim result,.was, he unmated the taiielope, angL
metal, plates made fur mating Onus ill
shapes and sizes. -• This. just—Otose,l the
ladles, and orders came to hint fur the litle
paper and euvelupea from all. "para. Thle
at length became such tfdem mg upeiilits•
time that he gut Dobbs St CO., of 1401ItIon, •
to make them hr him. Such was lite' bet''
ginning of the envelope trades' '1

AN Illinois Tindall:slier aent the galeoikag
entertaining note to n Sith r t•onear
air : 'Haring' heard that yiru are *Maki ; •
proachlag 'death's gate, 1-biliairiladittaikithought it nod turproderft to eat :

Lion thti enclosed' advereseraestlitlf 1404ibarldrao ak,ok of ready-mada•tallitik"iiitt•dlgtre to• mike 06. suggeittair.
*art to-you frlenda-a- Whit -bre littaria:ityour Wrist omitat miky
*Of' ME


